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This is a Ubrar~ Circulating Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. is m1doubtedly too large to enter interstitially and too small to replace lead so substitution in octahedral sites is most probable. However, the size ar1d valence differences should tend to limit this substi tution. Three possible modes of balancing the valence discrepar1cy
are: (l) the formation of anion vacancies, (2) the solution of in one atmosphere of oxygen. The pellets were buried under PZT powder of the same composition inside a double wall, tightly covered platinum crucible. This arrangement provided the equilibrium PbO vapor pressure above the specimens and thereby prevented evaporation of that component.
Several specimens doped with niobium and with scandium were also prepared.
The solubility limit was determined by monitoring several properties of specimens with increasing aluminum contents. Measurements were made of the X-ray diffraction patterns, microstructure, room temperature resistivity and hystersis loops (both polarization vs. electric field and. dilation parallel to the field vs. electric field). All measurements I .
• The mechanism by which point defects determine domain boundary characteristics is under investigation.
• Scanning electron micrograph of PZT saturated with aluminum.
The surface has been chemically etched to reve al the domain boundaries.
Scanning electron micrograph of "pure" PZT (etched).
Scanning electron micrograph of niobium doped PZT (etched).
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